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Hello and welcome to all of you!  I am super excited to 

begin this year.  It will be filled with all sorts of new 

challenges that we will face together.  I am looking 

forward to meeting all of you online, and, of course, in 

person.  Let’s have a great year together!

I am starting my 24th year of teaching at Corona High!  I have a 
wonderful wife, and three kids, (14, 12, 9).  My schedule includes Jazz 
Ensemble, Concert Band, Symphonic Band and Marching Band as 
well as Launching into Aviation/Intro to Flight and Aviation 3.   

This year, due to remote learning and block scheduling, we will have 
Jazz Ensemble on Tuesdays 7th period (2:50 starting 8/11), and 
Marching Band on Thursdays 7th period (2:50 starting 8/13).  

Assuming we get to go back to school on campus in the future         
(6 period day),  jazz ensemble will return to zero period, and 
marching band will most likely be Tuesdays after school 3:00-5:00, 
and Thursdays, 6:00-8:00, but that is still to be determined.  There 
are no sports allowed until possibly December, so realistically, the on 
campus possibility is still up in the air.  Stay positive.  Go Panthers!  
RAWR!

Mr. Peterson

REMIND CODES 
Jazz - Text @coronajazz to 81010.

Concert - Text @coronaconc to 81010
Symphonic - Text @cohssymph to 81010

Marching Band - Text @redcoatcc to 81010
Band Parents - Text @boosters96 to 81010

ZOOM
All Band Classes  Zoom Meeting ID: 

768 410 2164
Zoom password: 6ejtbc

Communication

GOOGLE CLASS CODES
(You must login with your district info in Chrome).

Jazz - txe7633
Concert - ox4sxj4

Symphonic - b2x6yfs
Marching Band - xhfqeq7

REACH MR. PETERSON
Email:  cpeterson@cnusd.k12.ca.us

NEW - Google voice phone# (call / text) 951-444-0836

Program website - www.coronahighband.com 

Click the play button  
for a welcome 

message from me.

 

All Bands/Guard

How to access CNUSD 
tutorial video

 Digital Classroom Log in

mailto:cpeterson@cnusd.k12.ca.us
http://www.coronahighband.com
https://youtu.be/-ukm6tpE3Bs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iBOq9r_Q15I&feature=youtu.be

